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ACT I

Scene 1

Morning-an empty quiet temple. The booming voice

of the Narrator resounds through the temple,

engulfing the audience.

NARRATOR

Luke chapter 18: 10-14, "Two men went up into the

temple to pray; the one a Pharisee, and the other a

publican -

Enter GOD with an ANGEL by his side.

GOD

(Walks with ease and silent authority

through the temple, smiling contently.)

A perfect time for the routine shower of blessings.

NARRATOR

The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with himself, "God -

God turns to DANIEL, a sharply dressed man with an

air of arrogance and a chair.

GOD

(Excitedly.)

Daniel, you’re here.

(Daniel sets his chair loudly at the

center of the temple and sits angrily.)

It’s been a long time my son -

DANIEL

(Impatiently.)

Yeah it’s been a long time, I’ve been busy. Listen, You

said you’re the great fixer of things or whatever

right?

GOD

(Calmly.)

Daniel -

DANIEL

(Spurs on arrogantly.)

Look I needed the money so I took it.

(Getting riled.)

It’s not stealing if it’s mine.

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 2.

NARRATOR

I thank thee, that I

am not as other men

are: extortioners,

unjust, adulterers.

DANIEL

(Smugly.)

Be thankful that

I’m not like other

men...cheats, losers,

buffoons.

NARRATOR

I fast twice in a

week, I give tithes

of all that I possess.

DANIEL

(Defensively.)

I fast twice a week.

I pay my tithes. I’ve

done so much for you.

(Angrily.)

I built that company

with my bare hands!

ME! No one else!

GOD

Daniel.

DANIEL

(Leans back on his chair nonchalantly,

eerily calm.)

There’s an ongoing lawsuit, fix it.

(His phone rings.)

Make sure I win.

Daniel stands up abruptly and moves over to the

corner of the temple with his chair, talking

incoherently into his phone. God stares after him,

displeased.

Enter Lisa.

LISA

(Shyly.)

Lord?

GOD

(Turns to Lisa smiling.)

Lisa.

LISA

(Sets her chair calmly before God and

sits comfortably.)

I have come before you, seeking your face -

GOD

And ye shall find.

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 3.

LISA

(Without pause.)

- Asking that you reveal yourself to me. My mind is

troubled Lord and often times, I find myself drifting

out of your...

(Sighs distractedly.)

I wonder what he’s doing right now. He hasn’t replied

my messages last time I checked...Was last night too

soon?

GOD

(Turns to the Angel.)

She stopped talking to me a while ago.

LISA

(Rambles on.)

I knew we should’ve waited. Where can I buy

contraceptives...perhaps an abortion if that doesn’t

work out -

(Realizes herself.)

Oh my God!

GOD

Thou shalt not call the name of the Lord God -

LISA

I’m talking to God about abortion!

GOD

- in vain.

LISA

(Ashamedly.)

I don’t deserve to be in his presence.

GOD

Lisa -

LISA

I am worthless.

(Drowning in self guilt.)

I am the worst of the worst -

(Stands with her chair soberly.)

He won’t ever listen to me after this.

Lisa moves away from God’s reach towards a corner

in the temple, brooding.

GOD

Lisa no, don’t do that! No my child.

Enter Kevin.

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 4.

KEVIN

(Hails.)

MOST HIGH GOD!

God turns to Kevin.

KEVIN

(Sits merrily.)

How fa na? How e dey be?

GOD

(Smiles.)

Oh I’m fine actually, thanks for asking -

KEVIN

(Cuts in impatiently.)

I asked you Lord for a gift. For you to bless the works

of my hands -

God signals the Angel. The Angel goes out.

KEVIN

(Desperately.)

Oh Lord I have come to receive!

(Stretches out his hands.)

My Father! Bless me!

Enter Angel with three wrapped packages of

different sizes. He hands the smallest package to

God.

KEVIN

(Oblivious.)

Bless me! So I can give to your project. Abundantly

Lord!!!

(God places the smallest package in his

hands. He flings it in a heartbeat.)

Too small.

(God places the bigger package in his

hands. He flings it.)

Too light.

GOD

(Places the biggest package in Kevin’s

hands.)

Now Kevin my son -

KEVIN

(Stands excitedly with his package.)

Correct. PRAISE GOD!

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 5.

GOD

Oh thank you...One more thing -

(Turns to the Angel for the package’s

manual and back to...no one.)

Kevin?

Kevin stands at a corner in the temple, struggling

to open his package.

KEVIN

(Frustratedly.)

How the...how do I open this?

GOD

(Raises the manual.)

You forgot the manual.

Enter Luke.

LUKE

(Vigorously.)

Baba God! Almighty Father! I am that I am!

(Raises his Bible to the heavens.)

GOD

Luke.

LUKE

(Hypocritically.)

I have come to thee oh Lord my God, seeking your face.

I Lord! Your most faithful servant! the one who loves

you the most...the one who cleans your house unlike my

enemies...your most humble servant has come to you oh

Lord God! Take heed!!!

GOD

(Quietly.)

My son -

LUKE

Father! I am faultless before your throne!

GOD

(Sadly.)

How would you hear me when you’re so loud? All of you.

At their positions, Daniel talks loudly into his

phone to his lawyer, Lisa mopes in self guilt,

Kevin gets angrier the more he tries to open his

package and Luke dramatically continues his empty

prayer.

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 6.

NARRATOR

And the publican -

Enter Dianne. She kneels at the edge of the

temple.

NARRATOR

Standing afar off, would not lift up so much as his

eyes unto heaven, but smote upon his breast saying -

DIANNE

(Quietly yet sincere.)

God, be merciful to me a sinner.

(God walks away from the rambling bunch

towards her.)

My King...be merciful to me.

The noise intensifies from the other characters as

Dianne weeps silently. God commands silence with a

snap of his fingers, and all stand paused except

Dianne.

DIANNE

I am not worthy to be called your daughter. I am proud,

unfocused, over ambitious, hypocritical...a vile sinner

who do not deserve your love. I am -

(Chokes up.)

- deeply sorry for who I’ve made myself to be. I ask

for your mercy. I am ready to listen, Lord please, do

not turn away from me. Do not take the Holy Spirit from

me...sweet Holy Spirit I’ve grieved so much...Lord I am

sorry. I am sorry. Please, talk to me. Do not...do not

hide your sweet voice from me Lord, please speak to

me...

(God squats before her and stretches

forth his hand.)

Please.

NARRATOR

I tell you, this man went down to his house justified

rather than the other: for everyone that exalteth

himself shall be abased -

(The other characters stand with their

heads bow.)

DIANNE

(Whimpers.)

Please...

NARRATOR

And he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 7.

GOD

(Softly.)

Dianne.

DIANNE

(Whispers in disbelief.)

God?

GOD

Yes my child.

(Dianne’s head snaps up to Him.)

Take my hand.

(Dianne reluctantly reaches out to Him.)

Fear not, I am with you.

DIANNE

(Overwhelmed.)

Oh Lord I truly am sorry. I truly am.

GOD

(Smiles.)

It’s okay, you’re forgiven. No more tears.

DIANNE

(Wipes her tears off quickly.)

No more tears.

GOD

Good, you listen. Now rise.

(Dianne stands.)

Come.

(Dianne, directed with his hand in hers,

walks to his side.)

Let’s save them too.

God nods to Dianne who smiles brightly at him. She

reaches out to Daniel, from Daniel to Lisa then

Kevin and finally Luke, back to God. Holding

hands, they turn to the audience.

NARRATOR

"He that humbleth himself, shall be exalted".

They bow.

THE END.


